
Dear Siblings in Christ, 

We’d like to invite your congregation to join a growing number of our Episcopal congregations as we witness to 
the wide and inclusive nature of God’s love at the November 6, 2021 Phoenix Pride Parade. 

A small group, drawn from those who have participated in previous Pride Parades, has been working to make 
joining this ministry easy for your congregation whether you have a single volunteer or wish to enter your own 
marching contingent/float. 

Please take a moment to review three options for getting involved this year and submit the attached interest 
form. You’ll be contacted by a committee member who will share more detailed information and help make sure 
your congregation has access to all the information you’ll need to get started. 

There are three ways to get involved: 

• Register your own congregation to march or enter a float. Share your congregation’s unique ministry with 
those along the parade route! Congregations registering independently will march carrying their own 
banner and will be officially announced along the parade route and in parade participants’ information. 

• Join the Episcopal Diocese of Arizona marching contingent. A wonderful way for individuals and small 
groups to be involved and help witness to God’s redeeming love! March under the banner of the 
Episcopal Diocese of Arizona, and help demonstrate our overarching commitment to diversity, inclusion, 
and the respect of every human being. 

• Not able to march? Join Trinity Cathedral’s presence on the Northwest corner of 3rd Street and Indian 
School Road and greet marchers and Pride festival goers at the parade’s endpoint and festival entrance. 
Help in handing out Trinity’s signature “God loves you ... really!” cards and help provide a fun, festive, and 
safe space opposite the often-anti-LGBTQIA+ crowd positioned in the “free speech” area. 

Whichever option you choose – please help us make a visual statement! 

Make your congregations’ presence known! We’ve designed upright feather flag signs bearing a message of 
witness to God’s love that can be imprinted with your congregation’s name, city, and URL. We’ll carry these in the 
parade then gather them together alongside Trinity Cathedral at the parade’s end/entrance to the Pride Festival 
helping to create a safe, affirming presence as a focal point for marchers and festival attendees as they pass by 
the free speech area. And you’ll have the flag to use for future events within your community. 

Let us help you make the day festive! Parade attendees like swag! 

Bishop Reddall has generously offered a diocesan contribution of $1,000 for swag items to be handed out along 
the parade route. Gather your volunteers and join us in distributing these items! Such items will include: 

• Simple invitation cards 
• Stickers/Decals 
• And of course, a quantity of festive hand-held Pride Flags 

Congregations registering a marching contingent or float are invited to take advantage of the templates we’ve 
created, customizing them with your congregation’s information. 

To learn more about any or all of these opportunities please submit this interest list. We’ll contact you with more 
information. Thank you in advance for helping to grow our presence and witness to the Gospel of our loving God 
who has created us in such great diversity! 

https://forms.gle/UBLop1mzArtHstDg7
https://forms.gle/UBLop1mzArtHstDg7

